
13178INESEI NOTICES.
bew !Lyles ClOttolnft.—ln Store

and receiving daily; else now and choice styles in the
Sieteto be made up to order. Great bargains in Su Comer
Goods, ready made or made to order. '

Etsle,hl and workmanship ofourgarments surpassed
by now. equalled byfew.

AU priers c,uaranteed /otter than the lowest elsewhere
andfull satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or the
sale cancelled and moneyrefunded.

Bat/ wily between Banurrr & Co..Ft/ th and TOWER HALT.Sixth streets. 618 liter.xcr arnesr.'• .PXOLADALCIITAAtm 600 Bnos.nwAv, NEW
1)on's Magnetic Insect Powder,

IT KILLS INSTANTLY.
-Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-

min are most troublesome during thefall months. They
are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do its' work. A single 25 cent
flask has often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo sure you got
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature of E.
LYON on the flask. Sold by ail druggists'- au2l.2mir
Life Has Few CharmsFor the Dys.

'PePtle, which is not to be wondered at whenwe take into
the account the amount of bodly and mental sofferlog
that this distressing malady generates. The PeruvianSyrup is protoside of Iron) has cured thousands who
weresufferingfrom this diocese. 557 6t

11WP47ALBRECHP _,-
RIERES dSCHMIDT. ingi

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS eGREFVE PLATES . •

PJANO.PuIsTEB.
WareroaamN0.610 ARCH Street.

eeMajb.e,2m4 Philadelphia.
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PUBLIC OPINION.
Public opinion is a power that needs, at all

times, to be set in. motion with extreme cau-
tion. Like fire, it is a good servant, but, if
misdirected, a terrible master. In a free
country like this, where individual opinion
is so ready to assert itself, and where a popu-
lar thought or feeling so quickly fastens itself
upon the community at large and becomes
an active force, there is great responsibility
reposed in those whose positions in society
enable them either to originate or to consoli-
date public opinion. Most of all is the exer-
cise of, such power dangerous when it is
exerted'in contravention of the ordinary pro-
cesses of law; when it is brought
to bear upon the verdicts of
juries, or the senteucs of courts•
And yet there are cases arising in every large
community where public opinion must and
will step in even between the law and its
victims, interfering with the execution of its
sentence, not because of any want of reve-
rence for law, but out of a highregard for
justice, or for mercy. And, to .the honor of
the American people, it should ever benoted
that public opinion—a genuine, spontaneous,
general public opinion on such occasions is
almost sure to be right. In a community
like that of Philadelphia, for instance, there
is such a deep recognition of all the preroga-
tives of law that it is ordinarily impossible to
manufacture a spurious public senti-
ment in relation to any regular de-
cision of a jury or of a court.
The instincts of the people have been trained
for generations to a high appreciation of the
majesty of law, and therefore it may be as-
sumed, with much safety, that where public
opinion does demand a suspension or rever-
sion of the sentence of the law, there is a
sound reason at the foundation of it.

Recognizing this principle, it is , not diffi-
cult to discriminate between the responsibility
of mere demagogues who,reckless of all con-
sequences, are ready to stir up the flames of
public sentiment and direct them to wicked
and incendiary purposes, and the careful, con-
scientious influence ofthose who direct the
steady power of public opinion toward the
correction of some public or personal wrong,
which may have been done, from any cause,
with all the formalities tad sanctions of law-

The arrest of the execution of Alfred Alex-
anderPsfwhich was to have taken place to-day,
is an ekample of the power of a properly di-
rected public sentiment. Governor Geary,
sustained, undoubtedly, by the advice and
opinions of his constitutional counsellors, re-
cognizes, as every good and honest executive
officer will always do, not the clamor of a
mob, or the demands of a party, but the
sober, earnest, intelligent expression of an
unmistakeable public opinion. He has been
influenced to reprieve Alfred Alexander, not
by the sentimental platitudes of "the Hon.
Marvin H. Bovee, of Wisconsin," who fills
columns of the Inquirer, this morning, with
the most absurd attempts at argument and
appeal for the abolition of capital punish-
ment, but by the power of the popular con-
viction, here at home, that such doubts exist
in the case of this prisoner as make it wrong
to hang him. The people of this Common-
wealth have entrusted the Governor with the
high responsibilities of pardon and of re-
prieve, and, ordinarily, they leave those
powers confidently inhis hands. When anemergency of life and death arises, and the
people feel that the sentence of the law maypossibly result in a fatal wrong, they callupon the Executive, as they have done in thiscase, and Pennsylvania is never likely tohave a Governor who% ear is deaf to the
reasonable appeals of the people, or whines
heart is shut to the promptiotta of justice,
humanity and mercy.

FIRES.
The same report of the Board of Direc-

Ore ofthe Royal InsuranceCompany,recently
made to the shareholdersand published in the
columns of the BULLETIN within a few days,
not only furnishes valuable information to
those whose interests lie in its prosperity, but.
siyu twain latgatipg fact 4 and igigge4;i4ll,d

upon the general subject of conflagrations.
In Ihigland, according to tbe report 'of the
Board, there his been agreatfalling off in the
number and severity of fires. This gratify-
ing decrease the Board attributes to the les-
sening of the crime of arson, from the'number
of convictions that have taken place, and the
consequent dread of detection—arevision of
the rates of premium on certain classes of
risks—the additional caution arising from the
heavy losses by Insurance Companies'during
the last three or four years—and the prospec-
tive influence of further,legislative protection
against incendiarism by Judicial Investigation
into suspicions fires. The operation of these
causes has accomplished excellent results
in England,' and where English examples
may be followed with advantage in our own
country, the experience gained by such com-
panies as the Royal should be profited by.

In Philadelphia, and in fact, throughout
the United States, there has been the same
remarkable decrease in the number and de-
structiveness of serious fires for several
months past. During the last three months
the losses by fire have been G 6 per cent. be-
low the usual average. In Philadelphia this
comparative immunity from loss has been
attributed, by observing persons, to several
different causes, among which may be named
reforms injheMode ofbuilding,more efficient
fire apparatus, better subordination and or-
ganization in theFire Department, and last,
but not least, a. thorough investigation into
the Origin of every fire, great or small, and
the*untiring pursuit of every person charged
with the' crime of arson. In respect to
building,there is still muchroom for improve-
ment, although the building-laws have ac-
complished great good.

In conversation within a few days with an
intelligent officer of one of our largest insu-
rance companies upon this subject, he re-
marked that destructive fires ran in circles.
By some mysterious law, fires in San Fran-
cisco are followed by conflagrations at St.
Louis, Chicago and St. Paul; New York
Boston and Portland are apt to follow suit.
Then come Philadelphia,, Baltimore, Savan-
nah and New Orleans, until the circle is com-
pleted, and firemen and underwriters have a
periodical respite. This theory may be cor-
rect; but it is not a necessity that Philadel-
phia should take her turn in being ravaged by
fires. We would rather trust fire-proof roofs,
parapet walls and a thorough firedepartment,
than the chances of fires being either epidemic
or endemic.

to guess. As an ecouomist„ Mr. _thigh Mc-
Culloch understands the pbilosopti,y of letting
out al Ihlinocratic bung-holes ,What le saved
at Republican spiggots: As `''a 'politician, he
enjoys'present bread-and-butter. 'and a. short-
lived Presidential favor, atacost of thepresent
and future Contempt ofall men who hold the
abject tool to be meaner;and scarcely less
wicked than the treacheroud manipulator of
the placemen who wear his collar.

Musical Instruction.
Most of the teachers of music are about resum-

ing their lessons for the Bandon.
Miss Mary F. llowell,the distinguished pianist,

announces that she will begin her lessons on the
15th inst., at her residence, 41 South Nineteenth
street.

Professor E. BAH, a fine teacher of singing in
the Italianmethod, will begin his lessons Sept.
14th.

Signor Rondlnella, the popular teacher, has re-
amed his tenons.

•46INCHONA CULTURE.

There need be-no longer any fear of a de-
ficient supply of Quinine to meet the world's
wants for the cure of so many diseases in
which its use is indispensable. The Cinchona
tree, the bark of which, everywhere called
Peruvian, furnishes this its chiefalkaloid,has
been transplanted from its native home of
South America to India, Ceylon, Java and
Jamaica. It was introduced into India in
1867 by Mr. Markham, and at the end of 1868
there were upwards of 1,500,000 Cinchona
plants in the government plantations on the
Neilgherry Hills, besides many others under
cultivation by companies and private indi-
viduals. It is the intention of the Indian
Government to plant 1,200 acres with Cin-
chona trees, and to keep 1,000 acres as
a reserve for further planting, if it should be
considered desirable hereafter. Many hun-
dreds of acres will soon be planted in addi-
tion, boll in the Neilgherries and other, dis-
tricts, by English capitalists as well as by
natives, and the Cinchona on the hills, like
the teak on the lower slopes and in the plains,
will tend to mitigate the effects of clearing by
the cutting down of forest trees and the dimin-
ished fall of rain thence resulting. The
beautiful foliage of the Cinchona trees which,
after four years of growth, are twenty feet
high, will be as effectual, in the opinion of
Mr. Markham, as the trees- they have sup
planted in preventing evaporation, regu
lating drainage and receiving the moisture
which is precipitated from the passing
clouds.

Mr. Von Amsberg, pianist, will begin his sea
son on the 14th inst.

Mr. James'N. Beck, who is on his way home
from Europe, will resume his lessons between
the 15th and 20th Met,

Mr. A. Bachmann •haa resumed his lessons on
the piano, organ and violin.

Mr. J. G. Osborn, teacherof piano and guitar,
has/removed to 805Race street.,

tikmerican Conservatoryof Music re-opened
y est ay, at Tenth andWalnut.

Arnyng the latest importations of Messrs.
Earle, 816 Chestnut street, wo may instance a
lovely, photograph after' Cabana!, the French
court-painter, whose portrait of the Emperor,
"ParadiseLost," "Nymph and Fenn,"and "Ve-
nus" attracted every visitor at the ExPosition by
their size and splendor. Thepresent photograph
has a more sympathetic and narrative subjech it
is called "The Organist's Widow," and consists
of seven Egures. A blonde girl, in a simple and
virginal costume fit for our conceptions of
Marguerite, Is playing one of the deadmusician's
melodies upori a small organ set in an alcove of
his late home; her figure is illuminated by the
level rays of sunset. In theforeground, in som-
bre black, sits the widow, listening as the familiar
airs, with all their associations, come from a
stranger's hand. The thought is made out with
the painter's deepest feeling, unspoilt by exag-
geration or sentimentality. The tone and com-
position are of particular beauty.

CONFECTIONERY.

FOR FALL TRADE.

CHOICE MAI4IUFACTURES
EN

FINE CONFECTIONS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
8n.1210 Market Street.

THE TURF.

Point Breeze Park,
Wednesday, Sept. oth.

At 8 o'clock P. 1111 Premium $250
Horses 6 years old or under. Mile Heats. best 3 in 6

$175 to first, $75 to second Horse. good day and track.
Ownerenters bwn h. Victor Patchen.
E. IL Conklin enters o. c. Prince George.
Owner enters Blue Dick.

Theprivilege of a member introducing a male friendwithout pay 113 suspended.
Omnibuses will start for tho Park from LIBRARY13tre tat 2.,%* o'clock P. M.

H. P: & C. R. TAYLOR,PERFUMERY AND TOILEr SOAPS,641 and643 N. Ninth Street.
au24 19 40

STECK & CO.'B..AND H&INES BROTHERS
Planoe, and Mapon & Cabinet Orgni., only at J. E. 00U14.08 New Store,

•at.o &no •Ip¢ No. 023 Uhostnut street.

HENRY PET-FLIRT%
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024SANBOM STREET.je,lly4p PHILADELNLIA.

JOHN Cx UMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET .,•

Mechanics of everybraneh required for housebnlldingand fitting promptly furnised. fe27tt
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand can fitting Dress lints (patented). in all the ap-provedfashions of the season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-ollied. sel3,lyrp

The conversion of, the wild South Ameri
can Cinchona plants into cultivatei Indian
ones has been so successful that whereas the
largest yield of' febrifuge alkaloids (quinine,
cinchonine, &c.), is from 3to 5 per cent.,
the bark grown in India, though only three
years old, has already given the unpreceden-
ted result of I I per cent.! Cinchona bark
will ere long form an important item in the
list of Indian exports, after its large use by
the people of the hill districts, who are dec.-
mated by fever.

At a meeting of the American Medical
Association, last year, the attention of the
Government was invited to the subject of its
planting Cinchona trees in districts which
suitable inquiry would show to be adapted
to the purpose.

WHEN gtleiliblrn (f;iitteNrs. ORDINARY GRATERa(I,6 IIgArt LE dRupFaOwlmixed a ith the pulp of the green corn; but the VauntGrater ecrapce out the pulp from the huge and leaveethem attached to the cob. TRUMAN & Btia W, No. KZFieht Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-delphia

RE 1 CU PICKLING CABBAGE, PEPPERS, GREENTomatoes, or other vegetables which require sheing!You will find the djustable flaw Cutter very couvenieut.For cede by TRUNIAN k SLIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirtyfive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
QTAIR RODS OF VARIOUS LENGTHS ANDk.) breadths. and Stair Rod Ryee, Batton. and Banda,. forPalo by TRUMAN kSHAW. No. 835 (bight Thirty.hve)Market etreet. below Ninth.
18fq3 _B GaIET C lairAlt °r;11:T(hen% Cut. Shave Shiva and Bath, 25 -cent: •Razo ln.ret in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.1.25 ExchangePlace. UV) G. C. KOPP.
ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.

auf27,2ot,m§

M1.7,Vrli idiV ulglialmNlEBL.lZlL.E INK, EMBROIDER
M. A. TORRY,

liiet Filbert etreet

IIIN E WATCHES AT REDUCEDPRICES. A FRESHinvoice, justreceived. by
FARR& BROTHER, Importers,
P:bi Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.Retrenchment is a very good thing, but

spasmodic fits orretrenchment, that are fol-
lowed by equally sudden attacks of extrava-
gance, do not come up to the correct stand-
ard of good and judicious financial manage-
ment. Besides, there is a good deal in the
time that is chosen for the exercise of the
virtue of economy, and not a little in the
class of persons who are chosen as objects.
Mr. McCulloch, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, is a case inopoint. Not long since he
resolved on swallowing the Seymour and
Blair pill, a dose for which he has long been
preparing by a course ofAndrew Johnson gar-
gle. Having determined upon bolting
the pill, he has since declared his inten
tion of using his official power and
patronage to seoure the success of the Demo-
cratic candidates. To this end he has sud-
denly awakened to the conviction that there
are more hands than are necessary in the va
rious Custom-houses, and the work ofre
form has been commenced. Some depart-
ments have been abolished in 'tot% in others
the official force has been greatly reduced,
and in yet others double duties. have been
imposed upon single officers. In the New
York Custom House alone one hundred and
eight men have been compelled to walk the
plank, and all over the country the ace is
falling. All these victims, of course, areRe-
publicans. In a little while end-in ample time
for the purposes of the election, it will be dis-
covered that Uncle Sam is short-handed in
the customs department, and there will have
to be a batch of new appointments. What
the political complexion of the .new ap-
p.,Lattea will be will not require a 6obinea

VOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEERERS,5' Hotels and dealers.— 200 oases Chamnasne and CrabCider. 250 bbls. Champagne and Crab Cide,.
P. 5. JORDAN.24 Pear street.

el% MONEY TOWATCHERNT LOANEDIAMONDS, JEWELRY,PLATE.CLOTHING, &e- atJOIIES Ai CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third and Gasklll streets,Below Lombard.N. B,—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
_

FOE BALE ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICES, %INK
ADVE WHIM IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COMtmaclaL au 2./,2UL rp§

DELIGHTFUL, P.XCURSIOI,IB TOGloucester Point daily.-412 444! Boats leave foot ox' South street everyfew minetes. au26 tra4tho•
T GROCERB. HOTELKEPPERS, FAMILIER freshOthers.—The undersigned has Just received a freshsupply of Catawba. California and Champagne WinesTonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
MO Pear btreet.Below Third and Walnut streets.

OLOTHIIN..

INOLA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Hose. P.Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Pucent:Bose, &c., at the Manufacturer's lieadquartess.GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut street,

side.N. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot ofGSoenuttlh emen'sLadies' and Mirses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoata..

TAILOR

.LAOsaNATHANS. ACCTIONEF It, N. S. CORNERTltirdand Spruce Streets. only one square below th.Exchange. $250 000 to loan in large or email amounts, ordiamonds silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA.ALto7 P. at I. Estab•tit ht. d for hie last forty years. Advancer made in largeamounts at the lowest market rater. JaB.tfrp
A DVAGRTIESE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COM-merciaL au:Magna:

62F. HOOP SKIRTS.NEw ram, tiTYLEEL tl2R.Le Panlert Skirts. togCelebratedl other styles and else.
and Children, every length and size of

of "our own make"of"Champion" skirts foiL yt aa dtaiet.s.' ;lihsesyesa,;e the beet and ctioapeet Hoop tfkirts intherahrket.
One. eta, Corsets, Corsets,. especially suited to first eta,trade. nice:rime Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corsets 1-uperior Fitting Flue Freuch Wovon.lontemfrom $1 10 to so to. Extra Dandinado WhaleboiiiCorsets at Sic. $l,, $1 10, ill 4.5. and 52 20. Tradeau pri ied at MolllLiftClilrete 1017ea: tuttze, Att ,Thiatxuet.tiu29UP-17 T. IlOrgiNd.

PHILADELPHIA.

OHOCIEIZIES. zuguous, &v.

AUCTION SALES.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1868
MUM

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker ik Brown.

PAJLIL C 003 D S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Sanitary Safeguards for the Seasom
Remember I Remember !
The Month of September

Hes come with itsevenings so ohillYour thin Summer Pants, sir,Igo longer will answer ;
hey 'D. make yon feel shaky, and ill
Your Coat at d your Vest sir,Both week-day and best sir ;You need them substantial andthick.
Get clothes for the season,
Bo cheap, and so pleasing,

Unless you desire to be sick.
If happy and healthy,
We're better.than wealthy.

Here'shealth and here's Clothing for
all !

Fine garments for Autumn ;So cheaply we bought 'em,
At ROCK/I'LL & WILSON'SBROWN BALL

GENTLEMEN ! There is no useof standing there, shivering, when
a few dollars will make you corn•
fortable for the Fall Weather.Come and Bee how cheap the Au-
tumnal Raiment is !

ROCKHILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

IIS Goo') FOR

TWO D LE
111.9 O UT.

A\BS'
This Card will be good for TwoDollars in pay-

ment for all cash purchases of ready-made cloth-
ing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or more.

OHARLES SPOKES & CO.,seB • 824 CHESTNUT Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE BITE:
For style, durability and excellence of workmanxhip,oar goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paidto onto= work. and a perfect tit guaranteed In ail

CUM ape ututbgran§

TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

One of the finest assortment of Teas (NeW Crop) eve'
offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, now in store, andwill be sold to farollieeby the package at wholesale prices

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Southern White Wheat,fro
the beet mills in the United State's, always on hand.

• SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, lust received.

Families going to the country canhave their goods carefully packed and delivered, free of 'charge, 0 any of the
depots in Philadelphia. All our Grocerics are sold at thelowestrates and warranted to beas repente4.

•

CRIPPEN MAD/DOCK,
(LateW. L Maddock do C0..)

Importers' and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines. dm..115 S. Third Street, below Ohestnut,mbleths to6mrn

DAVIS & ][-lALIELVVAIr
AUCTIONEERS.

Established in 1865.
FIFTEEN YEA.RSP.R.EV.TOUS EXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421 WalmitrStreet,

hear entranceon Libra-Aria.
Increased Facititiea for the Tranaaction of the 'General

Auction BUttilltilft.
Large and Elegant 'Rooms

100x42 feet and 40x39 feet.
RAM AT RODENCEB AN OBJECT OF RIVAL ATTENTION

aump to th Unto
A,ilmC IN I'iIEWIIZIENUTON DAILY COK.pu27=49

IILETAIL DR GOODS.

PALL OPENING..
Lit*•46t

Fourth'arolArch._
ARE DISPLAYING

NEW SILKS,
NEW SHAWLS,

PIM'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOOK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

.efflORT DRESSROBES.

NEW FALL GOODS

HOMER COLLADAY & CO.

Respectfully Announce

That they are now Daily Receiving and

OPENING
THEI

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

CHOICE FABRICS,

NA01:8 and 820 OHESTIM ST:
1.0:01101

.13 JOE - 1171E",„A

DRY GOODS STORE,

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
OPEN

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 81st,

NEE REST ESPOBTATIOM OF

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Comprising the Vogt Desirable

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
Rhicb They Propose to Offer ,0

Popular Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The “JESee-Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,au29 tu th

Spring Trade,

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
CUP STAIN.)

nowopening desirable NOVELTIES

Piques it Welty
Plaid and striped Nahum°lty
Hamburg Edgings and Iniertingi,
Needle•worf Rdgingi and Insertitip
Imitation and Real Clany Lacey
Imitation and Real Valendetuies Lacer,
Jatonet Nosilny
aOft Calabria,
awing Bunny
Freneb tic, As.

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Br,sq

Which he oftento the trade at Importer's prices. thusaving:Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.
N. he tiVall attention of Manufacturers

—lO 4il 11
mudreres Clo solicited,
5

1868.

SSTAIL DAV GOODS.

FINE DISPLAY

NEW FALL DRY GOODS:

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

ARE NOW OPENING
New Styles Fancy Silks,

Splendid Quality Plain Silks,
Superior Quality Black Sinu s

Black and Colored Satirise.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,
Chimelion 111 k Nerges.
Pim Bros, IrlshPoplins,
Wollen Sergee,

(Lameleen Poplins,.

/Ilk ERlngUnes.
Ottoman Moan,

W/TLI A GREAT VARIRTY OF NEW GOODS FORWALKING SUITS.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

Bright Plaids for Children's Wear
Just, Iteceived

Full Line of

PIM BROS & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

.IPOPIAINTS.
VELOUR ICE PPS,
CHANOiABLE PONGEES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
PLAIDS, for Misses and Children.

JOHN W.. THOMAS,
Non. 405 and 407 N. SecondStreet..au2B tl j Iry

OPENING

FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014CHESTNUT STREET

WILL OFFER
Mondby, September 7th,.

New and Beantiftil Styles
DRESS FALBRICOSs.

including
IRISH POPLINS,
SILK SERGES.
WORSTED SERGES,
CHANGEABLE SILKS,
STRIPED do. do
SU/TS-MADE TO ORDER:

Ytesa m to th

CIALLIPETINGS. &C.

1868. FALL.
'GLEN EOHO MILLS."

1868-

McCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOANc,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouses

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Oppositb Independence Hall-

et B.tu the amtP

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for,

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,'

1222 Chestnut Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ilgtho

JoEICALDWELL & CO.

AR>~ri~Tac

SILVER WARES.
No. 902

..c#A44TNITT STREET.
bEWING roremimEs.

1106.. REMOVAL. .11.60.
THE SEVENS SIANUFACT 6402 tlab ►Lly
• Have-Removed their Warma to.,

No. 1106 ChestnutStreak.
SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING, fdAOHEENI? Igwimple, durable, ,quiet and light running, and capable of

WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

performingfall, tonlebing range and variety of work. Ittivtair lArr2 lolfidy‘rp ..dgditch, braid, gather, cord, tuck. gong.

RENEBNDINGANDFOR.BALMY'GJ. pouch Dt;I44IVtUV avtLithy-:irtil:tat.a,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS
THE LONDON MONEY 'MARKET.
TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lostnotr, Sept. 8, A. 231.---Consoler9i for money

sod account. Anterican securities firm. United
States Five-twenties 71%; Atlantic and Great
Western, 39; Illinois Central, 91M,; Erie, 314.

LivrautooL, September 8, A. 11.--Cotton
steady; sales will probably!,reach 10,000 bales,
Breadetuffs generally firmer. California Wheat,
however, is easier, but not quotably lower. No.
2 Red Western declined to lls. 2d. Other articles

LosnON; Sept. 8, A. 3f.—Calcutta linseed, 61s.
Gd. 3:

QUERNBTOWN, Sept. B.—The steamship City
of Antwerp, from New YorkAug. :Nth, arrived
to-day.

Wroz Washington.
18peetat Veepateh to thePhiladelphia Evening Bu

WASHINGTON, September Bth.—lt is believed
by Commissioner Rollins and his friends that the
President is only'waiting until after the 21st-In-
stunt to put in execution his purpose of' Sus-
rending the Commissioner upon charges. Mr.
Johnson does not conceal his aversion to a Con-
gressional session at this time.

Rev. C. B. Boynton, Chaplain of the House of
Representatives, has resigned his charge as Pas-
tor of the First Congregational Church in this
city, to take effect on the first of March nest.

Many Malne'elerks are making arrangements
to go home to vote at the coming election.

Vermont Stsite Fair.
Bar:r.t2e.i•os, Sept. B.—The VermontState Fair

opens at this place to-day. The largest number
of entries have been made that have ever been
presented the day previous to the fair. Much of
of the stock exhibited at the Ness tegland' fair
has ulready arrived, and more Is expected this
morning. The State is morelargely represented
from nil sections than usual.

On Wednesday, Thtirer day andFriday spirited
races are to take place. The horse, cattle and
agricultural department of the exhibition are
finely represented,and it promises to be the most
sueeet-sful fair. of the society. Additional ac-
commodations have already been commenced.

Weather ',leper*.
September 8.
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LETTER FROM WASHINGlON.

Revolutionary Programme of the De.
anocratic Leaders —lt Seymour is
Elected, They will tipsettlie Existing
State fflovernmenffs.; -and with John-
son's Assistance, Instal Others—They

hreaten to Fight if grant is DO.
clared Sleeted, Without Counting
Virginity Texas and Mississippi,
which, it Counted, would Elea hey.
mour—How the Trouble Slay Be
Averted by theRepublicans Carrying
Penney Ivania in October—Probable
Reassembling of Congress—Trouble
About the Philadelphia Tobacco
Bonded Warehouses, acc.

teorreemidenceof the Phila. Evening Bulletin IWA!+lilliGTON, Sept. 7th, 186e.—1 desire to ad-
dress a tow words of warning to the Republicans
of Pennsylvania, to urge them to spare no exer-
tion to carry the city of Philadelphia and State
of Pennsylvania at the October election. The
Macedonian cry for "help!" " help!" which is
constantly coming up from the faithful Republi-
cans of the South 15 one not to be consideredlightly. There Is far-more significance in it than
most people in the North Imagine, who go totheir beds at night with a sense of security andpeace. But it is very different with the SouthernUnionists. My intercourse with prominentDemocrats here gives me opportunities of learn-ing their sentimerEs and future calculations, andI therefore propose to state what their pro-gramme will be; in the event of the election ofSeymour and Blair.

In the first place, they all deny the legality of
the reconstruction acts of Congress, and ifSey-mour should be elected, then they propose toun-
seat all the present Southern State governments,not by violence, but by setting up other govern-
ments, " according to the will of the people," asthey express it, and the existing governmentswill be quietly ignored, and the "carpet-baggers"driven out of the State, or murdered like poorAshburn. This is Frank Blair'e openly expressedpolicy.

With Seymour elected they will find a willinginstrument in President Johnson to carry oatthese revolutionary plans, as his views of the un-constitutionality of the reconstruction accord
with those of Lee, Beauregard it Co., who onlyask "to be lot alone," and demand "the right of
st If-government." The election ofSeymour will
be construed by these plotters and the President
as an endorsement by the people ofthe uncon-stitutionality of the reconstruction acts,and hencethey will not scruple to overturn all the StateGovernments established under these acts, evenbefore the 4th of March next. - But,* you will say,
they cannot override the Fourteenth Amendmentto the Constitution, recently adopted, as thatguarantees citizenship, the inviolability of thenational -debt, ttc. The best answer tb this isthe action of the Georgia' Legislature, in to:mat-ing the colored members, in open and flagrantviolation of the amendinent referred to. Thishas been done already, and is only the commence-ment of a series of similar acts by which the ex-rebels will show their utter contempt for thelowa and "the Constitution," which they professto reverence, but would break in pieces the firstopportunity.
I propose now to speak of the other part oftheir programme, in case Grant is " illegallyelected," as they term it.. That is, ifGrant shouldnot be elected by a clear majority of all the non-seceding States, but by counting the votes ofFlorida, Louisiana, Alabama, or some others ofthe reconstructed States, to makeuphismajority,then they threaten to make trouble; and someoven go solar as to say they will ‘lnght" againstthis usurpation. It will be remembered thatVir-ginia, Texas and Mississippi are "counted out" ba-the electoral college, under the late law of Con-

gress;,but the Democrats are making the mosttremendons efforts to get'up electoral tickets inthose States- for Seymour and Blair, solely formischief, as they openly declare that if Seymour
and Blair should be elected with theseRtates, theywill forcibly mist every effort to "disfranchise
them."

The times are fraught with danger and peril,
for the rebel spirit is as rife now as it was in
1861, and it only wants an excuse, or justifica-
tion, to break out into open violence. The peo-
ple of Tettnsylyania cannot afford to allow 'the,.
traits of the late war to be- wasted, and anotherrebellion to be warmed into life through their
apathy, and the surest way to prevent such a
catastrophe is to make Pennsylvania secure for
the Republicans in October next by an over-
whelming majority, which they can do ifthey will
only work, and in this way. the question will be
soak(' permanently by ballots instead of bullets,

Which it is in a fair 'Whyofbeing done, if by su-
pineness Grant and Colfax,are defeated.

Or ...mecums ARABSEMBLINGITrss.2ltrii . •
Therresident's friends are laboring earnestlyto preventa meeting of Congress on, the 21st

inst., and the White House reporter coolly an-nounces to-day, in speaking of tbe outrageous
conduct of the Georgia Legislature, that "Con-gress is powerless to prevent such acts, or grant
relief to the expelled blacks." This declarationis made directly in the, face of the fourtosnthamendment, the closing section of, which saysthat "Congress shall have power t. ,3 enforcrilhisamendment by appropriate legislation." Thisblast from the White Rouse shows conclusivelywhere Johnson stands-

WHAT GEE. HANKSTH11(1411.Gen. Banks was here to-day, and in conyersa-don stated that he, thought Congress ought tomeeton the 21st, ora quorum should bepresent,to do business should itbe necessary, as a pre-cautionary measure. Thisopinion is shhred bymany, and the prospect is strong that • Congresswill meet on the 21st.
TILE rHILADELPILTA TOBACCO. BONDED WARE-

11001303.Collector John R. Diehl, of Second District,and Colit ctoiCharles Abelof First District, wereboth here today, concerning the regulation oftobacco horded warehouses for the city Phila-delphia. It seems that, the:matter of devising
somesystem,of reducing the number of bondedwarehouses was referred to Collector Diehl, whohas been laboringlo produce. this result, butwithout success, owing to the , conflictinginterests of those engaged ill thetrade. Mr. J.Rinaldo Sank also came down on . the sameerrand, and be and. Collector Diehl laid the ants-
ject before Commissioner Rolllns. CollectorAbel came to protest against Collector Diehlbeing charged with managing these bondedware-houses, which are nU situated in Collector Abel'sdistrict. Abel had an interview with SecretaryMcCulloch on thesubject, batwhat transpired isnot'known.

; An effortLe being made to have the office ofSuperintendent of Erporta abolished, and theduties performed by one of theRevenue Colley,
tors, but nothing will be done till a legal deeb3lonis had upon the case. SUSQUEHANNA.

QITY :BUILLTRBN.
lIOIIIIIIILE OUTRAGE INTHE NINE.

/MANTEL' WAISD. •

A Lando Girl Murdered and Thrown
Into a 'Brick Pond.

A little girl named Mary Merman, aged six
years, was sitting on the steps of the resi-
dence of her mother. No. 2416 Orkney street,
In the Nineteenth Ward, on Sunday even-ing lst. About eight o'clock, a tall, slim man,withablack whiskers, came along and inquiredfor Dauphin street. He was told, and
then appeared to be confused, and remarkedthat be did not think that be could find the way.Ho asked the dhild to show him. oho at once
got up to comply with hisrequest, and started
with the man,accompanied by two otherchiklren
who reside in the neighborhood. After proceed-ing a short distance the two children left theparty.

A half-hour passed and little Mary did not re-turn: Her mother became anxious and made in-quiries about her, but nothing could be ascer-tained In regard to ber whereabouts. Anotherhour rolled by and still there was no appearance
of the child. The whole night themother watchedpatiently, bat the little girl did not reach home.During the whole of yesterday the search andinquiries were continued, but without avail, andMrs. Merman was In the greatest distress aboutthe prolonged absence of ber little one.This morning an Eleventh District policeman
was passing a brick pond above Susquehanna
avenne,,between Fifth and Sixth streets, and ob-served an object In the. water,which was not overtwelve Inches in depth.

The officer searched and found the body of achild, which afterward turned pat to that ofthe missing Mary Merman.
The body was conveyed to the Eleventh Dis-trict Police Station, and the Coroner wasnotified.
The location of thepond where the body wasfound is lonely, and but few houses are locatedin that immediate vicinity.
An examination of the body was made. Onthe back of the head were several cuts. Theright arm was dislocated, and had evidently beentwisted. The neck also appeared to have beendislocated. The skirts of the little one werestained with blood, and it is supposed that herperson had been outraged.
Everything about the 'bodygave indication thatthe little girl had been most brutally dealt with.The finding of the body and its condition soonbecame known, and caused the greatest excite-

ment among the people of the Nineteenth Ward.The women were particularly severe in theirdenunciation of the diabolical outrage, and if theperpetrator of thehorrible crime had been withintheir reach, he would have ,heen torn to pieceswithout any mercy whatever.
As soon as be received notice, Coroner Danielssummoned a jury, and proceeded to the Elevenlh'District Police Station, and viewed thebody. Notime has yet been fixed for the inquest.

Dr. E. B Shapleigb. the Coroner's physician.tookcharge of the body this afternoon, for the pur-pose of making a post-mortem examination.ChiefLemon, of the Detective force, was noti-
fied of the affair, and detailed Officers J. R.Stephens and E. K. Tryon to investigate it.Those officers are now at the scene of the out-rage, endeavoring to ferret out a clue to the per-
petrator of the deed.

Such a horrible and atrocious murder has rarelyoccurred in Philadelphia, and it is to be hopedthat theefforts of the police to find the murdererwill be crowned with success.

PHILADELPHIA, sept 8.-jrhe- weekly state-
ment of Banks made public this morning.% a
favorable one, end shows that theie institutionsaro in a strong condition, ready to meet anY Wu-
tingencies which may arise. There are large
sums seeking Investment in "call loans". at 4.X to6 per cent., and short first,class paper, is in
demand at 6 per cent. Obligatioml, hovrever,
having over sixtyor ninety days to mature are
generally rejected. In trade circles there is a little
better feeling, but the September business thus
far is not up to general anticipations.

There was a fair business at the Stock Board
this morning, and all the better classes of bonds
were steady. Govenmient Loans were quiet. The
War Loan sold at 10231. City 6e, new issue, were
firm at 10334. Lehigh Gold Loan was a fraction
higher.

Reading. Railroad declined X, and closed at
95.81. Pennsylvania Railroad was quite active,
and sold up to 59%A55—an advance of 1. Nor-
ristown Railroad sold at 70—a decline of 1. 129
was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad ; 4414for Little Schuylkill Railroad ; 33 for CatawissaRailroad -Preferred,`and 25;4 for Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad.

In Canal Stocks the only sale was of Morris
Ctinal Preferred, at 70. 20% was bid for Lehigh
Navigation, and 1034 for Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred.-

Bank and Passenger Railway shares .were
without change.

The money article in the Press this morning
In reference to the stock Of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company is erroneous, as we have in-
formation direct from its officer's that not a single
share has beenpurchased, either directlyor, indi-
rectly, and the price has in no way been affected
by any action of thecompany.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene; Rani:rem, 42South'Third street, quote Border State bonds fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, 67;‘@673; new, 6e4@6Gf4 Virginia's, old. 533 (§5l; new, 53M.@54;
North Carolina's, old, 74,1;',074X; do. new, 7238@73; Missouri's, offered at 93X.

Philadelphia Produce Mlarket.
TUESDAY, Sept. B.—There Is no change inBark. A small sale of No. 1 Qaercitron at $5Oper ton. Tanner's Bark—sales at sl9@s2o per

cord.
There is very little doing in Flour, the demandbeing confined to small lots to meet the require-ments of the home trade. Sales of 400 barrelsgood Spring Wheat Eztra Family at Arlo 75@t$11per barrel Winter Wheat do. in lots at $10(4

$l2; extras at $8(408 75. and Superfine at s7®87. 75. Rye Flour is steady at $9 50. In CornMeal, nothing doing to fix qnotations.There is some inquiry for prime wheat, butother descriptions are not wanted. Sales of2,009bushels good red at $2 25:p52 30; 2,000 bushelsAmber at $2 34@52 35 per bushel, and 1,000bushels No. 1 Springat $2 08. Ryo comes for-ward strongly. We quote new PennsylvaniaWestern at $1 GO. Corn is in fair demand atyesterday's quotations. Small sales of yellow at81 32; 1,000 bushels damaged at $1 20, and 1.000bushels Mixed Western at $1 30. Oats areinsteady request, with sales of 6,000 bushels Penn-sylvania at 73@„,7bc. ••
In Provisions the only change is in Lard,whichhas advanced and IS'now held at 21 cents.

New York Money. Market.
[From the NewYork Herald of to•da9.l

BErrEarnurt 7.—The goltrmarket has beenrather quiet to-day, and the fluctuations prior tothe adjournment, of the board at three o'clock
were from 144%to 145, with the closing trans-

30.1013 S at 144%, but subsequently sales weremade as low as 144(t. following which there wasa recovery to 144%, and. the latest quotation onthe street was 144%@144%. The 'short" inte-rest outstanding is so heavy that the bears offera vigorous resistance to theupward tendency ofthe premium, and hence it Is kept lowerthan it otherwise would be by arti-ficial means. There was an -activeborrowing demand for. coin and loans weremade at rates varying from a half to three percent. for carrying and without interest to eitherborrower or lender, the majority of transactionsbeing "flat." The gross clearings' amounted to•$40,920,000. the gold balances to $1,587.075 andthe currency balances to $2,342,273. The Sub-Treasury disbursed' $94,859 in coin payment ofInterest on the public debt during the day. Theimports ofspecie at the port last week aggre-gated $679,601, making a total of $5,635,710 sincethe first of January.
The market for Government securities wasfirm at the opening, and there were large trans-actions in the later issues of five ,twenties at anadvance upon the closing prices of Saturday.At the noon and quarter-past two calls priceswere well supported, but there was diminishedactivity.
There Is no change to note in the money

market, which remains extremely easy, loans on
call being made freely at three and four percent,while commercial paper Is in very limitedsupplyand the best grade is rated at'from five to sevenper cent. The banks report that the drain ofcurrency westward is on a considerably-reduced
scale, and not the slightest monetaryderangement is anticipated from the
preparations of the banks throughout the
country for their quarterly returns, which will bemade on the first Monday in October. The indi-
cations continue favorable to a more abundantsupply of money during the remainder of theyear than we bad in the corresponding period of1866, and then itwas only in the last three weeks
of December that therate of interest ruled steadilyat seven per cent., the previous rates having beenfive and six, two or three short intervals ex-
cepted, when it temporarilyrose to seven.lFrom to. day's New York World.]

SEPTEMBER 7.—The magnitude of the demandfor our government bonds in Europe during thelast three months, and to which latest advises
seem to fix no limit, so far from being extraor-dinary, as many here imagine, is in stnct accord-.
ante with the popular sentiment and the courseof financial events in Europe.

The Government bond market was strongthroughout the day, the demand running chieflyon the new bonds. The foreign bankers haveconsiderable orders to exchange old bonds for thenew, and the result of this foreign demand is afurther rise to 109 to 1093 for new 1865 s and18675, and 1e9;4, to 109,11( for'lB6Bs.
The money market is easy-at 3to 4 per cent.

on call, and discounts range from 6X to 7 percent.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Elythe'Atlantic Cable.

From Colorado•

VITT BULLETIN.

RAILROAD CO.

PERSO.NAL.—Alexander Kerr, Esq., one of onr
most estimable and successful merchants, whohas been absent In Europe for several months
past, returned tohis home yesterday afternoon.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Sept. B.—An affray occurred in aBroadway stage yesterday. Two men claimedeach to be the husband of a lady present, and indiscussing the question somewhat angrily pistolswere drawn. The men were both arrested beforethey could fire, however, and on being taken be-fore Justice Ledwith were bound over to keepthe peace. The two. with the fair casus belli be-tween them, then departed together in the samecarriage.
Commiesloner Osborn yesterday committedJose Ferrer de Conto, editor of El Croniea,for trial, on the charge of assaulting Mr. IgnacioGomez, the NiCaraguan Minister. The bail wasfixed at $l.OOO.
Beverly Clark, who is charged, in connectionwith other parties, with conspiracy to defraudthe United States Post Office Department, byhaving audited and paid bills for goodsneverdelivered, was held by Commissioner Osborn yes-terday in 510,000 bail to await examination onWednesday next.

The foreign exchanze market is quiet, and
prime bankers' sixty day sterling range from109 X to 1093(, with no transactions reported atthe higher figure, and other good bankers' at108 k to 109.

Tlie gold markot ranged from 144% to 145,closing at 3P.M. at 144%. The rates paid forcarrying were ;4, 1 2, 3 and 13!per cent. to flit.
Alter the Board adjourned, the quotations were14434 to 144%, closing at 5 P. M at 144%.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank onMonday were as follows :

Gold balances $1,587,075 00Currency balances 3,342 273 41Gross clearances 40,920,000 00_ _

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

The investigation in the case of CommissionersRollins and Harlan, and Messrs. Smith and Mur-ray, charged with conspiring to defraud the
government in the collection of the whisky tax,was continued yesterday in the United StatesCourt-room, before Commissioner Guttman.Murray was discharged and called as awitness for
theprosecution, but he declined to answer theprincipal questions asked him.

TheLatest Qttocationsiiom New York
fRo, TelegraPhJNEW Yoax, Sept. B.—Stocks steady; Chicagoand Rock Island, 103; Reading, 91%; CantonCo., 46%; Erie R. R., 47%; Cleveland and Toledo,1023X; Cleveland and Pittsburgh87; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 108%; Michigan Central,118; Michigan Southern, 85%; New York Cen-tral. 125%; Illinois Central, 143%; Cumberlandpreferred, 29%; Virginia 6s, 533M; Missouri 68, 98;Hudson River, 14131; U. S. Five-twenties, 1862,113%; do. 1864, 109%; do. 1865, 111%; do. new,108%; Ten-forties, .105; Gold, 144%; Money un-changed; Exchange, 109%.

accrued interest,
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Markets by Telegraph.NEIV YORK, Sept. B.—Cotton dull at 29c.Flourdull, for high grades, and firm for inferior;sales of 9000 barrels State at $7 2009 70; Ohio,$8 90®1150; Western; $7 20(410 00; Southern,$8 90(§14 60; California' $9 75(012 00. Wheatdull. Corn firmer andadvanced lc.; sales of41,000 bushels at $1 16®1 23. Oats dull; sales of
85.000 bushels at 67@72c. Beet steady Porkfirmer at $29 25®29'45. Lard.firafer at 20@20%c.
Whisky dull.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 8. Cotton dull, nomi-nallly 29. Flour dull, and marketfavors buyers,but is without decided .r.hange.• Wheat firmerand steady; good to prime, >52`250)2 50. Cornweak; White, $1 15@il 21; Yellow, $1 27@1 30.Oats, 68@72. Rye. $1 40. Mess: pork excitedwith an advancing tendency, and holders_de,
mend an advance. Bacon very quiet; ribsides, I.7j;‘; clear sides, 1734@1.7%; shoulders,14,14; home, 22. Lardexcited, with an advancingtendency; sales at 20. •
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LATER CABLE 'NEIV§.,

W.A.SITINGI-7V
Affairs at the Sciuth.

Lonnox, Sept. 8, P. M.—Erie, 80j‘.. •

lax'carom; SeptemberBthiP. M.--Cotton dull;
Uplands. 105‘; Orleans, lox,. The sales will not
exceed 8,000 bales. Provisions pilot. Naval stores
heavy.

LONDON, Sept. 8, P. M.—Tallow,456.9d. Sugar
quiet.

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. B.—Tho steamship-Now
York frOm, New York August 27th, arrived at
half-past seven o'clock to-day.

Lonnon, September 8, 2.30 P. 31,--Themoney
market is quiet and unchanged.

lavnitrooL, September 8, 2.80 P. M.—Man-
chester advices lesB favorable, arid eauso a
dullness. • Corn 868.; Breadstuffsheavy; Califor-
nia Wheat 128. 9d.; No. 2,-red weatern nominal
at Na.; Flour declining.

The Southern Situation.
[B pedalbesiatch to thoPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. B.—Your "correspondent is
inreceipt of letters from well kisown officers of
the regular army stationed in South Carolina and
Alabama. They confirm all that has been said
of the desperate Measures Which the Southern
Democrats are resorting to, to carry their States
for Seymour and Blair. They say that the.more
violentones arecarrying everything before them
and driving the moderate men into
their views as was done .in 1861 and.
1862, and that the attempt is almost
universal to control the voted of the Degrees by
threats, partly of violence, but mostly by de-priVation of employment. One writer says the
condition will daily grow worse for thenext few
weeks, and the election of Seymour would be
the signal for a reign of terror through the entire
South.

Sr. LOUIS, Sept B.—A, Denver despatch .saysProfessor Agseetz, Senator Conkling, and party,
reached there safely yesterday. They remain a
few days. Schuyler Colfax and party were to
leave for Cheyenne with a military escort.

' Illness of Ex.President. Pierce.Col:cony, Sept. 8. Ex-Pregident Pierce liesdangerously ill in thiscity. He was taken ill on
Friday, and was more comfortable on Sundayand Monday morning, but In the afternoon andlast night was much worse/

Tins REPRIFI. :F. OF ALEXANDEL—Sheriff Lyle,
this morning, received the reprieve for Alfred
Alexander, convicted of the murder of PhlllisProctor, and sentenced to be hanged. Aboutnine o'clock the Sheriff, accompanied by one ofhis Deputies—Major J. W. Fritz—proceeded to.Moyamensing Prison to notify thecondemnedman of his renewed lease of life. Alexander re.:celved the gratifying intelligence very tbankfally.In a very brief conversation which ensued hosaid that be regretted, that thepublic had beenled to form such a very bad opinfon of him. ' Hebad committed several petty.thefts, during hislife, but the cutting of Pbillis Proctor was theonly serious offence which he had ever beengudity of.

FIRE AND ACCIDENT.—The alarm of fire about
ten o'clock this morning was caused by the par-tial burning of Morehead's stable, on Chancellor
street, above Sixteenth. Loss, $l5O.Two men were run over by the Neptune Hosecarriage at Sixth and Race streets. One was
badly injured. The other was only slightly hurt

TOO LATE .FOR CLASSIFICATION:

Zee TENTH WARD.
Grant, Colfax and' Peace.

The GRANT AND COLFAX CAMPAIGN CLUB of the
TKNTHWARD will meet on WEDNESDAY EVENING.September gth, at half-past 7 o'clock, at BROAD andRACE streets, to perfect the organization of the Cam-
paign Clob.

EX-GOV. JAME, POLLOCK will address the meeting.
JOHN PRICE WETHERILL, Prest,•

Jones MCCULLoCH,I oecretariea.MY UM:B. )BRIfeliarP*

se3 th a to St 51*

CENTRAL PACIFIC

We have justreceived In detail the statement of theoperations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY for the first els months of the current year.
The fignnee are:
Gross Earning& Operating Expenses. _Vet Earnings.
$607,634 29 gold. $217,933 63 gold. $389,650 66 gold.

Ae the first train passed across the mountains on the18th of Junethe road was not fairly open for the legit'.
mate traffic until July let. The above is practically thebusiness on 93 miles to Ciao.); althoroth 25 to 85 miles ofdisconnected road were worked onthe last elope it was
no source of profit; moreover much of the freight would
naturally be held back for the continuous rail.

The gross earnings for July were

$260,000 00 Gold.
We Ruppert:, the expenses during that time not to exceedThirty6ve per cent.
We have on handfor sale •

CENTRAL PAOIFIO RAILROAD'
Paying 6per cent. interest in gold,

Pr inoipal aim payable in goldat 103and

Aviv
F ,}8

No. 40 S. Third St.

PHILADELPHIA AN, READING R. R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from
United States. State and Munioipal

Taxation.
eee bonde having eold iery rapt 3/YWo have buta

small amount left to offer. •

.IDEEXEL 84 00., Bankers,
34 south Third Street.

-AVERPISET:NIII-E7.IJELW.Wicitg:TRII3W:__.J“ka
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3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRA/4E.
FC) NE 130S 'V CON.

A. 'PROPOSED PRIZE • FIGHT

FROM LOUIS VILLE
DASTARDLY PRODEEDINGS

Proposed Prize-Eight.BOSTON, September 8.-4nm' corisiderable talka pugilistic match has ,been made betweenEdward Kelley, of Phlladelphia, and GeorgeGeddens, and isexpected to occur thesecond ofnext month. Articles of agreement• have beendrawn up and signed by both parties, each agree-
ing to stake $5OO upon theresult, $5O of whichhave been deposited in thebands of JohnStetson,of. tbis city.

Theconditions require the deposit by each of
$lOO on tholAtb, and the remainder six days;prior to the fight, when,the Anal stakeholder isto be isclected and theground chosen, which the
agreement compels to.be outside of Massachusetts. ' • "

• From Loulavtlite„
Lornsvlzzz, September 8.-A company of fif-

teen or twenty mountedmen entered thetown ofVersailles, Kentucky, last Sunday evening, firingupon a number of negroes. -The • people of the
town organized and returned the fire,and them-
sailants were driven off, losing two or their num-
ber by capture and had, severalmounded.

Christmas Mill, three miles from the city, has
been on one or two occasions surrounded by
armed negroes, with the evident intention of
taking forcible possession of it. The mill em-ployes, opened fire upon the negroes, driving
them off and wounding one in the heel.

A servant girl named Nellie Connor, living onthe SaltRiver Road, was dragged from herhome
a few nights since. by a body of ten men, who
stripped, tarred and feathered her.

From Boston.
BOSTON, September 8. —At Newton Falls yes-

terday afternoon much damageWas done by a
severe hail storm. The hail stones were, in somecases, three incheslong and one Inch thick.

. .Robbery at Shoemakersville.The depot of the Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad, atShoemakersville, was entered on thenight of the 4th inst., through a window, whichwas forced bpen with a chisel. The fire-proof
safe was blown open with gunpowder and wasrobbed of $35. The force of the explosion wasso great that the door was blown into sixty-fourpieces, and thesafe was carried four feet from itsplace.

CINCLICNATT.Ang, 23,1868,

51emerv. B. Si. PETTENGILL a; CO., No. 37 Parkrow.
New York, and No. 10State street, Boston, are ouragents

for the East, and specially authorized to contract for ad

verthing in The Commercial,at our lowed cash rates.
Eastern houses desirous of advertising in Phe Com.

menial are requested to contract through them.

AL HALSTEAD drCO.. Proprietors Commercial

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTRIIT STREET,

Fall Importations Now Opening.

BROCHE TERRIER;
Crimson, Green, Blue and Gold,

A. NEW ARTICLE.

BBOCATELLES, ALL COLORS.

French Tapestry Furniture Sets.
ALSO.

FIGURED GROUNDS.

I_AALC3E ciLiiz,rrAzNS.
Nottingham Curtains of Superb Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADES'

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shades.

The above Goods are new, choice, and very desirable.

mow srry-L,s

OF.

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS;

NEW ORROMO-LITHOGRAPHEI,

EARLES' GALLERIES.

816 Chestnut Street.

TO RENT.

ITHIANDOIIIit(

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

Billsfor *ale on London and all the princi-
pal cities In Europe. Leiters of Credit avail-able for travelers, nee throughout Europeissued onneIIIII.JIIMCIW.Tucker g tki.,Parst

STOCKS BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Bold on Comm'salon.

Deposits of Gold or Currency Receive&
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

18 South Third Street.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF '

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

For SafeKeeping of.Valuables.Securb.
tics, etc. and Beating of safes.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne.. J. Gil' ingbam Poll.Ales.Henry,cC. H. hute. Macalester, S:a.Jobn Weleb, E. W. Clark. Geo t'. Tyler-
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT srisuar.f..

N. H. BROWNS, President.C. IL lit. aRR, lace fraddeot.N.Secretary and Treantrer.laid th ato lyre
E. PATTERS°

Special Wcnice.

607 Chestnut Street,

TO BE SOLD 1$ SOON AS POUIIBLE.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,

it Ware satith'belowusual rates.

25 feet front, 70 feet.deep, heated by steam, handfomelPpainted, and haa all the modern improvements.
Pnbllo.tion Office of EVENING BULLETIN

tr.Nt_FOR SALE=THE'DESIRABLE I,TEN.ROOMEDBOUPO, 2122 - Wallace street; bath,
, hot and cold" water ;--with: furniture nenly now; nric,'.04)1rly34 Aorta* tintAt moot, _ • gob ISL•

GEO J. EE.ERKELS, LACY & CO.,

su;Dtroatierpli`*h and Chestnut Efts.
Mr • - lektErititi PRUNEd,76O GUM I
cannisters and [sway boxes, imported and for glatt IX7Ing R IATTARTFAR ikVII, IM Pemth Dainwarti 41/111111141

ACUANON/ . AND VERMNJELLL-18S BOXES
ATI. Dalian Curled Idaecareni and Vermicelli landing
trom 'Nip Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JO& iblikiiMis‘ 41 V.4.lul holith/41,111itellMaWit

FIFTH EDITION
4•,00 'O'Clooli.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NENVg.
Abandorment (gibe Proposed YachtRace
A Successful German Expedition
Times on Indian Affairs In United States

By Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, September Bth.—The ,proposed racebetween the American yacht Sappho and theEnglish yacht Aline will not „ocear. Captain

Baldwin,of the Sapphor Oallenged the Aline to a
race across the Channel, from Cowes to Cher-bourg, France, and return, for a. pturse of ao.The Aline is to be laid up for the season, andher owner, therefore, declined to,enter her in the

Telegrams have been received here, announcing
the complete success of the expedition Of Ger-man gentlemen who went to 'Asia to'make Ob-
servations on the recent total eclipse`of the sun.They chose the best possible place foftheob.;
servation, namely, Aden, in Arabia, and WU&supplied ,with photographic instruments andother scientific apparatus: The despatches statethatsix photographic views of the eclipse wereobtained, four of which are perfect. ,The Times of this morning has an editorial onIndian Affairs in the United dtates, and speaks
of the policy towards the red men as one of con-sideration and forbearance between contendingraces, bid it Is so cobtly as net muchlonger to bepursued.

Specie Shipment.' `
Nnw Tons, Sept. B.—The steamship Germa-nia sailed to-day for Europe, with $320,000 inspecie.

FINANCLUm

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER. CENT. BONDS.

FREEFROM AIX TAXES. ,

Interest guaranteed by the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.

FOR SALE AT 85.
Thisroad 19 miles _al Is located in one of therichestmineral rections in the State, and, by its- connections.forms another route „intern= the Schuylkilland LehtgbValleys. `

BOWEN & FOX, •
13 Merchants' Exchange. _

•
aul9 harp

BANKING HOUSE
op

C0011E49‘
512 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAIVA,

DEALERS
1N ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof LifeInsurance in the now National Life InsuranceCompany of theUnited States. Full informationgiven at our office.

LEHIGII VALLEY RAILROAD CO'D.
Mortgage rionds,

•• • • MEIN 1898,
FOR $5.000,000,

With interest at SIX PER CENT, payableon the drat
day/ of June and December of each year, FREE FROM.STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these BRIMS*.
Either Coupon orRegistered,

ARE OFFERED .

AT NINETY-FIVE PEE ()ENT.,
With interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United states taxes.

For particulare, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company..

No am Walnut Street, Pbilads.anl9lunT4


